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rfrlHarperrKewTkam;honorm being aenr.pftncommt.fPeioe; Gee, W.Xcrd, Joliaukto the Tcry verge of a, dangeroitiscc notixe; that bir thessfmbUngiof tg
yntlon to rmorrow

buthfdisvrked rb
der uiis iaeor3r nd
theohi epu bilcansp

slonand Hii a estidnioOiTihuch 4stJ
ctilated tc-rilis- t State nreiudices than thi
'l iie: issoEywe irecei veacannoi sa juo ettjhathejgreat fuhdamehtal principle of
lbrffotterli'It should Counttntfe a long "me ourgovernmentwasAhatiWfi;shoatci.bethatn, TbcSv Baylor, Nehetoiaas ai poiujcai . oeacon, waiwM uuvfiucu uy me win 01 ine. maioruy, nuu
occasion ana tawnai exieniiouuuiy

and fead, which wUl appear in

laid upon the, table, and be ntti 011
inlan IssembM like ihepresenfticom nosed

?i tfirtwor- - pieasautianirnaiiriff snfec- -

:K pial Gonvehtiojuv
v, hino-- irt Savin thatTso nuiriecnis ; and res--

beputJeopardy,! riWriereinreioxe,
it becomea necessary lor nuuiuci wv.vv-rate- ,

individuals ouffht not, and caniSt ex mim, which

ot more intexteictual powerarMhdJever
been brbught together in- - this country
ince the days of t he revolution, as wel 1 as

-- t i?.r: syT' t-r'- n

Epapbras Fosier ;Joan U. wneeitr C-Y- aa Buskirk, EiWgleyj iWa, 2 renn j
Hayr,X'Tyler3ob Piattli D Payne, J

fcrent States of this happy Union, was nev-.- 1

fc- n t: L.liIA4'it thin 'ihrT
pect to their own Tiews,bfuJ inust
iiitRitK others at that point; wfncji inost ui a greater uuiuufr, no uiaiiuuiueu uiai

they oufrliijiot LtdJhirbddce Cpriiiciple di- -1 " T - A ;': ItInearjY: approaches the wishes otv alt nam, rectlw hel would iav. "in the face andany form? 0qioii fo?;;,apy purpose.
U fTu-t- r orkrijaTprl to k 11 animator! with &he

f FROM TrtE AUGlTSTA CHEOMrLp.
For our own' part, we care liulc ,Mruren, or any nonhc JWes: eyes" of the constitution.;,. It was upon

same feeling!: ana seemed tcOookyOnhf to tratibnf tHat on an emergency, the gallant
nr.-- mf a vkssel should disacrree about the this principle that

.
lie had objected.

.
, .

Who-- ,
'.1.1 I I

ter Wden Thpinas J.'aiarvin, Johq Oaie, Oli- - T Lytle, JonaihauT Tcd, Chas M Ateo, William

verKcese Silas Wrigbt, Jr. A braam Worrell--. Loofburrow-- , Jao Luisenbeel, --William Dunbar,
-: v ' w vjl jieuuisi us VJ11 Iliii Pointtne selection oi imuviuuuis tuuuiuaico

for-- the two' Highest offices witbhi the giit
soever migni oe ine cancuuaie, u ne receiv
ed che votes of the majority bt this con the . foTce of circumstances "around Y

l

an9, while we, have no confidence

course to'be taken what, gentlemenwould
you think; of the sagacity and1 prudence of

that individual, who would propose jhe ex-

pedient o cutting, up the noble ship, that
each manlmight seizeThis oAvn plank, and

tab

Frederick P. Bellinger, Alexander B. Johnson inaeixm. ... . v -
. f ,

Dauiel W. Cole. Daniel Wardwell, Jnp. H. Pren-- f - Jndtam. Samuel Shlroy- - DanielrEeid, John
tiss Daniel S. Dickinson. John Clark, Bennett , Spencer, Alexander F Morrison, J Cain Liv-Btckne- ll,

Sandford C. Parker, Andrew D. W. jnstt.n Dunlap, Ihnmas B Brown Jesse Jackson,

Bruvn Henry S; Randall, Nathaniel Garrbw, Warinus Wilier, N Jackson, John B DuBois

Cullen Foster, S. Legrand Iorse, William.H, j " Msshitijipi John B Nevitt, Samuel A Cart- -

veiitfon, M r A. would cheerfully subscribe
to it, and give hjm his cordial support.
He again expressed a hone that this con

fessions, unsupported, by facts Jh,"
plvtn raf rv . t- J J r - - .

uponVhich our1 institutions are founded, vention .wdu-l- d not establish a principle
merely to gain, our support, we are 4
fled that his opposition would be inoreV"
counterbalcnced by the unity it would d''

Bull. Simeon B. Jewell, Edwin Cumrbines, Asa i wnghtt ana, wnose eiecuon : juny w c.vpv - averse tq the great fundamental, principlessteer for himself I I leave the application
to you ! . pemocracy in our country, gen-
tlemen, cannot exist and be effectual, with- -

Nowlen, Benjamin Chambeilaiti, Pierre A. Barconduce the most to the honor ol thelfeo- -
of our government, and he therefore mo mote among ourselves.

31issimri. Franklin Cannon, Nathan Ranney.
Michigan. Andrew Mack, Tbos.'C Sheldon
Lmnanq Martin Goidon. Seu'r B Z Canunge,ker. A bran am Canline. " Ja 'Jut h OCTved to amend the resolution bv ins&rtinfr insrir.f Iinnwcr tn iv' ttnt k i nXae Jer.y. Edwin E. "V. Wright, George

v ? . f..-- v . ' r ..5 i. rwA.lv Willmm t. Rath 1 ne. Piudcen Allium, Gilbert Leoaaid the word major ityM instead, of " twb'letter from Mr. Van Buren. wh.Vh ,
'Proceedings? of a Convention oi upie--.

irates armdmted by the Democratic Re-- i mi ii i mi it i i i r r iii. m i its if i i .1 w . il iiiuol ' '
Jolin Travels, Thos. D. James, Artuinsas-fJua- ge ksknrtge -

often be preserved ait the expense of some
i 11 i

thirds." With ,. the pu rest moti ves in the py from the Richmond Enquirer,
world ve might have a preference for this j as clear an admission of our Pvola-D- s

Seth Baydue. J. TV Thompson, Richard Kidney, j 1 he coiiyentum then adjourned, to meet again
5

mo assembiedinthexiofBaltimp On this subject no argument Edward U. iviavo, Annrew b. nerson, iianiti luuiuiug ai vwwn
or iuai.THan, anu u migni oe mree weens ngnt ana junsdictron over our sl imwn, 'or. I means rmployed ih refer Smith, William Mun.ro, Edward Cor.dicl, DavidMay 20)835, for the purpose eflndmi-- 1 can be dm

N. Borart. Elbert Shttuff, JamesW. TtKid. Jo ueiure inujuruy oi iwu iiiirus couiu oe iunatmff candidates tor tne omces oi pre tb4 rh:ost,cptidu stave holder could
sire, and coinpletely puts to rest all'ca,',!",ed upon one. ma'n.

Thursday MoiiKtG, May 21,
The Convention assembled;
Mr. Saunders, of N. C. fromlhe commit'

seph Norlhnp. Jr. Robert P. Belt, William R.
Winn?is, David Ryerson, Pierson Hard, Phineas
B. Kenuedy, Teter W. Blair, John thas

ence: merely to the locality of the individ-
uals! Tbje statiors are to be fillejd, and
they-wh- o fill them, should know that their
elovationlhas not been cadsed b their be-

ing in thijs or that section of trie Union, or
tht ir haA'Ing been born near the spot where

J.hrie, Robert H. KannedyI Joseph "justice, tee appointed yesterday, to prepare rules
'Howell, Jeremiah and regulation the government oil tneBeni-- . T Vanelere. William--

Van Dyke, Maitin Agneu, James S. Planners, convention, made a report m part accom- -

the first revolutionary blood was spilt, nor i

tor preterence- - 6t Judge White on tiij.
ground, even- though the latter should
make a similar declaration:

This letter we have 'published. In j,
Mr. Van Buren remarks1, that "the cti;ir,r!
to which you hare the goodness to call in-

attention, that I "am in favor of an itlk.;,
forence'by Congress in '

rrranumittiusj your
slave property," is destitute of Amndation-s-

far from it, I do not see on what amh.v,.'

Peter I. Clarke, laac U.tarlee. Aaron van pamcd by the lollowing resolutions, which
Sukle. Matbew Van Deer, C.ehard Cox, W.lham severally adopted unanimously. )

McKmjsia, AVinr Corfce. E. B. Cannon, William
w..r,i a. v. Trirkftr..Biidl J. Shim.. James. II. I 1- - Resolved, That six Vice Presidents

obstructed in consequence merely dl Iheir

Mr. 'P. V. ITaniel of Virginia, made a
few-remar- ks in favorof the origiuaLileso
lutionxarid .

Mr. Allen briefly rejoined. 1

The qttesiim was ther taken, and
Messrs. Saunders of North Carolina, and
Horn of Pennsylvania; having been ap
pointed tellers, appeared Ayes 231 Noes
210, so the amendment was agreed to, and
the resolution as amended was adopted

Mr. Saunders begged leave to add a
word or two further in explanation in re-

ply to the gentleman's notion about being

residence-bein- on the waters of the far
Sterling. Peicr Garrard, Daniel Holme, James be appointed to aid the President of thiswestl ,Jar otherwise." .'Let --the inquiry

be, Who is he that will combine the great MIIoristione. Duniel B. Eiyall, Thomns Arrow convention in the discharge of his duties.
Smith, John W. Miekle, Samuel B. Wtppinco, j 2. Resolved, That four - Secretaries be
J,sepb C, Collins Ed Wartin Joshua P. !

tQ rcc0rd thc pr0ceedings ofl the
Brownm" Johu H. ilichantson, , ft ... ' lity the-- General Government could inter.

est republican strength, m relation to the
nation., aSjd best preserve ths unity! of the
Democratic party? Who i he that best iere, without a change of the Constitution

even at the instance of either or of all th'
Richard P. Thompsjn, Thomas A. SterreU. Thos. jomcunon. -

" i' -
. ;

Wbitaker, Gideon G Westcoit, William D. Bar- - j 3. Resolved, That the rules of order
rett, Thomas Lee, William Love, Samuel Har- - 'adopted by the House of Representatives',

umJerstanjds the principles and nature of
slave holding States."governed by the usages of the republicanour. Government, and will administer it in

ris, John M. Tufts, Robert M. Watson, Josephj0f tjls Tjnited States, for its government, j party, thatin the convention which asseinthe true sjpirit of the constitution ? i Who . . .l upn. .nanes awawy, jd .ugeway, i" . t iv111
;b adopted for lhe ?OVt.rnrnent

-
of this con blecr at iuitimore thre years ago, and

which nominated a distinguished individ
will carry out tne principles oi inq jener-sonia- n

eri, and General Jackson's Admin- - vmiiion, so iar as me ctruumatances rnay
More Whig Doctrines Amonr th?

very great men of the "Vtfhig partyrds
tram . 13 urgessr stands conspicuous.

1

istration-t-a- n Administration which has ual for the; office of Vice President, a reso
lution was adopted not only in the form
but he believed in the4preeise w-ord-s of the
one under consideration. Still ifthediffi

be ajppucaDie. 1

In pursuance of the first of the forego-
ing resolutions the following! gentlemen
were nominated and severally elected Vice

do not proiess to bt? very ardent admirers
of the Rhode Island' Congressman, TV

rtnusylvnuia George Kretner, Jesse R. Bur-de- n,

Richard Peltz. John Miles, Alex. E. Dough-
erty, Geo. F. Goodman, Benjamin Champuey,
Edward F. Evans, John Pearson, John B

Sterifrere. Win. F. SwiltJNatlianieJ B. Eldied,
Henry W. Smith, Herman Alricks, William S.
Ram-sav- , Miller Horton, Robert T. Stewart, Ben.--

sident and Vice President of the Urnted
States. " .1

.. ''Y- - jlVETNtsiAY, May 20. ; j
The members of the Conventibn haying

assembled at the place of worship bfj the

fourth resbyterian Churchrat 1 0 o'clbck,
V Mr Kremer, 6f "Pennsylvania, stated
the objects of thertneetirig; Undonjhis jriio-tio- n

the Hon. Andrew Stevenson, of Vir-

ginia, wa;s unanimously called to the chair.
' Mr, evorjsonl accordingly, upbn; ta-

king his scat, arose and delivered the fol-

lowing address. ' '
I

To be called, "unanimously, to preside
over , the xleliberatmns of an assembly so
numerous and enlightened as this, at such
a time, and on suchj an occasion, is an hon-

or that any man might justly be proiic. of.'

It would be an unWDrthy. affectation in me,
gentlemen, if I" did not say that I reqeive
,vith deep sensibility this high and distin-

guished markf your confidence and fa-

vor, and shall cherish it through life with
feelings of , profound respect and afTeciion-iat- o

gratitude; On my part I can onlyjpro-mis- c

an honest effort to justify the. choice
you have made-- , by the manner in wtiich
the duties of the. station shall be perfprm-ed- .

, Toehable me to do this with hpnor
to myself and satisfaction to you, I shall
need and.expec; your firm and
considerate indulgence. -

Although I Am quite sure that yqu re-

quire ,noj adrtionitidn from me as to: ihe
.manner in hich . your proceedings and
deliberations ought to becondiictcd, I shall
be pardoned by you, hope, In seizing this
occasion to jpffer Vipne or two sugestfons
for your consideration. The object for
which we have assembled, apart fromjeon-sideratio- ns

of personal honor and charac-
ter, are iff a nature which especially de-

mand tliat the proc.eedinsrs ol this Conven

Presidents ofthe Convention urianimously.jculty contemplated by the gentleman rom
James Fexser, of R.I, Vi President. I Massachusetts should ariie, it would bejamiu Pal ton, Jr. Jolin Bredin, John Mathews.

competent at any time for a m ijority of the

done so rfmch to advance tfie prpsperity
and happiness of! our country, and place it
on trie irojble emmence on which it now
stands ! Such men, the candidates of no
section, but the candidates cf the people,
ought to q supported. ; ; j

Gentlefnen, tojsucvA'ed we must continue
to be united and vigilant ;, for it is only by
perpetual! vigilance that Liberty is to be
preservet. The People are as yet victo-
rious, an4 the Xtemocratic spirit, like the
Genius of Liberty, is pervadiuGf the land ;

Edward'C.oxdict, of N. J., 2d do , do
Upton' S. Heath, of Md., 3d do do

Robert Strange, of N. C. 4th do i do
John B. Nevitt, of Miss.f 5th do do

convention to reconsider their vote and
chanjre the eso!u!ion. Mr. S. hoped

Wm. F. Packer. WUImm Seabnglit, S;ira1! HTl
stein, Obarles Nace, Ia-vi-d S. Hassiner, Sam'l
C. Stamhaush. Geffre B. Howell. Thos. Feran,
Benj. Powell, Edward B. Mixs?U, Jno.Galbraith,
Henry Hum, John F. Stump, Frederick Sfcever,
Wm. J. Lei per, Wm; H. Smith. Geo G. Leiper.
Thomas S. Bell, Henry Rogers. Joel K. Mann,
Richard Broad head, Edward B. Hublev, Thos.

J therefore that theTesolution as reported
I from -- the commutee would be at onceFranklin Cannon, of Mo., 6th do do

ring- - the struggle of the recent Rhode
Island election, this same Mr. Burgess d-
elivered himself in the following manner:r If afthe honest men do their duly,

then these men, (White, McLean. JWebster) will be lhe highest candidates iu

the electoral colleges." 5

He then rejoices to thirili that ".they
will come before the House of KepresHii-tatives- ,

for a selection from that number lor

President." He expresses his belief that

this mode will most effectually secure the

rights of the people, :a'nd concludes by

saying:
'Never again da I wish to set a Pre

In pursuance, of the second Resolution, adopted
the following gentlemen were unanimous-- ! (j. Resolved, That" the candidates for

Ross, John Ritter, Ovid F Johnson, Nathan Na- - ly appointed Secretaries of the Conven-- , President arid vice President, shall be de
thnrrs. Herv Smiser. Zenhaniah Heiberf. Jesse I

n i : n . to. vi' a t. itlOll signated severally' the Candidate for
President first, by the ballots of the personCiiari-e- s G. Athf.rton, of N. H.

but the enemy is stilHn the field and pre-
pared for battle. If his motto be to divide
and conquer, let ours be union and safety.

This if the spirit and temper in which
we should act, and these the considerations

or persons selected to give the votes of the
Charles Chandler. Jos. M- - Piofett, John A. Sans-st6n- v

Henry W. Beeson, John Brad field. H. G
Rogers, John Irwin, Joel B. Curtis, P. S. V; respective States, without nomination in

John Cotton Smith, J.r. of Conn.
George H. Flood, of Ohio. 'i
Thomas II. Brown, of la. '

Tlie Convention being organized,
that suggest themselves to my mmd. IJ

Mr. Graham, from the Committee ap

Convention, and that if a choice is not
made upon the first balloting, the respec-
tive delegations, shall retire and prepare
for a second ballot, and. continue this
mode of voting until a selection is made.

Mr. Saunders briefly explained. The

Hamet.
. DeJarcare. Jno. Gordon, Wm. Hemphill Jones,

George Read, Jane Gardner, Wm. Keimedv,
N G. Williamson, Jno.E Ward. Wm. T. Smith,
Benj. Potter, Jacob Raymond, Abel Harris, Sain-n-

Paynter, Thomas Robinson, Jr. Nathaniel
Wolfe.

MartJanA. Jofin J. Williams,iToeph Hutche-son- .

Thomas Williams. Wm. I). Fasett. Dr

throw thfm out- - lor your consideration;
you will jive them the weight they merit.
IjUt me,'ii conclusion, again remind you
that the subject is one, not only highly im-

portant, but dear to the People, and that it
is our solemn duty to take care that in our
hands it jreceiYCS no injury, I ardently

pointed yesterday for the reception of; Del-
egates, made a reportaccompanied by ccr-tiiin- s

resolutions. The report and list of
the Delegates having been read, before any
action was taken thereon, -

sident n avy other wanner elected. At
will ; go to perpetuate our union by g

the small front being swallowed
up by-fh- e great States 1 and prevent a Pr
sident from riding into power, on such a

tide of popularity, as may, if it has not a-

lready, sweep away laws; conitution awl

liberty. ,
;;-

-

Let the people, mark ihif . "Whig do-

ctrine. It is one of the " irmnutaWo pii;;-ciples- "

of the; Whignarty. The friends

Cathill Humphreys, Col. Robert Stewart, Georgetion should not only be conducted with de-

liberation, dianitv. and 'order, but marked M at

committee proposed in the first place, that
the ballot should first and separately be ta-

ken on a choice for Presidentrand then on
that of Vice President ; and secondly, that
any nomination iu convention should be
dispensed with. This course had been

pray, g.crtlcmcn,;that our deliberations may jF. Mo son, Wm. Roach, Dr. Wm. JacV.r.n,
be harmoniously conducted and that the fhew Hanlcastle, Thos. A. E'bnonsor.Th
result of riiir InhnU may promote the union, I While, Kdward Lloyd, Nicholas Martin,

om as
Thc President informed the convention

that a more commodious room had been
provided for its accommodation, and that

by a spirit of the utmost harmony! and
Johnunion.' Bat tv, CTfarles Jump, Rohert T. Keer.e, John the first Presbyterian Church had been.Verare Kcrer gentlemen,.to perform' a prosperity, and happiness of our beloved

high, and irhportant duty to our country 1 country, j
Thrauly, William Baity, W. R. Sanson. Sam'l
Roberts. Samuel R OhLsoiv, Wm. A Spencer,
James H. Wilson, Charles Stephens, Robert La- -

Cif popular rights hate long regarded the

election of President by the House, as a

dangerous feature in our' political system.

The sole , hope of the Whigs is that they

n. - . Vvi.-- . rit.f A'T.Vr.c-t...- . rii.,
procured for that purpose! On motion the
Convention then took a recess for one hour
and a half till 12 o'clock.

WILL : ICULIIUJIC ACX' 10L1U1 1UAAUK 1 i

md-- tbf cnmnle. of illustrious nrodbcts-- The address was loudly arid frequently kimore. Dr. Wilon. E. T. Massev, Thomas H,

Sors. and with a'Datriotism worthy of him-- applauded by the assembly, evincing upon Horsey, Wm. H. Wickers, Gn.; Thos. M. For-man- ,

John Evans, Jno Stamp. Jno. W. Thomas.
Charles S. Sea well, Israel D. Maulsby. Thos. F.self has alreadv made known his detirmi- - the part the members, grvat urianimity

recommended for the purpose "of prevent-
ing any. violent angry, and unnecessary
discussion that might otherwise arise. It
was , presumed that all the delegates had
come there prepared to vote, and there was
no necessity for xliscussioii of tiny kind,
which could result in no good but on the
contrary mirhtbe'produrtiveof much evil.
The resolution was then agreed to.

7. Resolved, That a. committee of five

TV- . ; J - . . T .f i1.:!.1 L J. ; 11 1 . r .1
Forwood, John Robinson, Thomas Hope, Wallernation, at the end of Jiis present term, to 01 iceunff, anu acoruiai approoauon or me

retire to tho! shades of private life, and a bentiments expressed. ' t J

The Convention assembled pursuant to
adjournment.

Mr. launders from the committee' ap-
pointed to prepare rules and regulations
For the government ofthe Convention, com- -

Price, J. E Stanbnry. D. I. feaiMers, David
Stuart, Naac McKim, Henry "Myers. Upton SAiri'iwnT ,?;t6 be'atmoirited: As the tie- - V-- After TMr: Stevenson took has seat,

W. J. Wight. Mark Grafton. Wm. Frtrk,
tiod for thiaiimportant eTection approaches, prayers vere oflered up in, behalf of thej";
effortsiwill no doubt be made to dividje and Convention, in a fervent, feeling manner, ;c Deshon. John Manin, Robert Welsh. Felix I Vin nis rcPn. ny suDmiumg tnejoiiow

at the liner additional resolution :party, jand to put "Y ine ev- - iVlrv wane, 01 tnis city, "delegates be appointed by the President toHerbert, Col. HhkIi Elr, Dr. James B. "Price,distract the Republican
in ieooardv. and possiblv dr.fp.nt th'p'oWrTrm request oi the committee of Arransrements. draft an address to the people of the Unitedj 4. Resolved, That in taking the vote for

the nomination of President and Vice Preofrtf Mrrirfnt hv the Kenn ft m tnpir nri i 1 vu vivlxvl1 vacuum oauiiucip. btates, or resolutions, to be submitted to the
Co! W. Crook, John IWalehoon, John Beaver,
Slurry Shilling. Win. Farming, Wm. Ilouck,
Daniel Hoover, Franci.s Shriyer, Thomas Sater,
Jacob Shower, Wm. Jenkins, Isaac Kirk, Geo.woiT frtllpwsn rnsnlt ae.PTiW to ho. de- - r CarolinnL Convention or both as the Committee shallsident, a majority of the delegation! from

may be . able to carry the election of Pr-
esident "to the House bfHepresentativcs
To . obtain a majority of the people in f-

avour of teircaiididatQ is what they dare

not hope, '
.

"We.are rrtst,ras we have" said, admirers

of the Honorable Mr. Burgess; but we

sincerely thank him ''for his frankness, iu

avowing : on- - behalf of his party, a sent-

iment generally entertained by .his brother

Whigs? bu which the more crafty among
them find ij- - ihipolitic to avow openly
To steal poAVer from the many and lodge

it with the few, --is the grand aim of Whi?

ambition: To remove as far as ' possible
from the people the election of President,
is their ruling desire. They .may make

up their minds, to one thing. The next

election of President will be by the pe-

ople, for ve sincerely believe that it is their
fljm' aetermination that the House of Pvt.- -

A xvhn lrtw.fhwT rnnntTiv its - Resolved, That a committee of one from each State shall designate the number of think mest advisable. Agreed to;Srtealy, Richard Frisbv, John Wyse, John
of the cV llseolved, That it be recommendedmembers who shall give the vote

State.
repose, and union. Under such cifcum- - each State be appointed, bv the respective Ensol; of Geo Wtn. B.se!ev of Jm... Walter

titarttes, we must all be sensible, thif the delegations, to prepareTules andj regula- - WortTiinarton, Joseph BoIev, J. T. II. WM-ibiu-nmo-

of our fricnis. and an election bv the .tions for fthe Government of the Conven- - tonr Dr. John Orivk, Joseph Walker, Wm. An- -
to this Convention that its proceeding's be.

5. Resolved, That the delegates j from j opened edeh day ivith Prayer, and that
each State in this Convention be entitled toPeome. can omv be secured bv hariinonv. uo" the Reverend Clergy Qf Baltimore, be re

and concert, and by an . adherence to the .
Q1 motion of! Mr. Horn pf Pehnsylva as many votes in selecting suitable'pcrspns

for the offices of President and Vice Pre-
sident, as such State is; entitled to in the

quested to discharge that duty agreed to.
Mr. Osgood, from thc committee appoints

cd to examine the credentials of the mcm--
imnd old nsao-e- s 01 our - iienuoncan la--1 "At " "P0 t ,

aersony wizon siansmiiT, j. x. Anoersnn. vvai
ter PepHit-- , Davis B. rowel!, D.iniel P'itzhne,
Tobins E. Stanshnry. E. T. J. Womhvnrd. Wil-
liam C. Watherby, Stephen T. Grimes, Nicholas
Guleh, Isajac Hoshall, James McCnlley, Henry
.Kidd, Jaccjb .M. Housher. John Wilhehn, Gen.
Cooke. C.i Hammond, Wesley Linihicum. Ed- -

ik;ui tcu, x mil iiiu x eiinsyivauia ueiu--thers. w
'

j electoral col lege , for the choice of these of-- hers made a report in part. " The; reportgationb excused from appointing a mem-
ber of thje said committee. 1 r

--The arn,endmcnts to the constitution, se-

curing to thepeoble this important election,
so often and, so zealouslv nressed unon

ward Alex'amder, Thomas Landsdale, Abner Lin- - licers by law, and that twe thirds ot the j stated that two sets of JDcJcgatcs had oner-whol-e

number of votefe given be mmiredled from the State of Ponnsylvaniaj andThe
1

ollowing persons were appointed" - w., : ( - 3? J L i 1 I presentatives shall have no lot nor part in
far n nmninntinn mid mipRtins ernnfc-- tbnt.lHo rnmmittpn not foflinn- - tVifmculvpia i.uongresa ana tne nation oy; our venerauie wuii uuwtr

A. gam tve tender our thanksuu . r L.u:'j :.,.. j I
the-matte-Maine. Jahcz Bradley,President, hdying. failed,; thp Democracy

of the JJnion have ben forced to look to m. r t n -- T - , , i .1 n t i t t " .-- i IV UC JIUUUC J.Siailll U 1 II UIIJ.' 1 1 oci.ii."
lvir. ouuriders ci in. t., remarked, inat tnc name ot Doth delegations: m tne lor his lrank avowal of the principles

tins resolutton embraced two pointsI., first, ' course of. their inquiries they had found ' I,vyhich his It .nor
that eacfi State should .uL i rl-- u - partes governed. is

a National Convention as the best means
jjive same numof concentrating the popular will, arid giv

ing if feflect : in ? the anproachinff election.

thjcnm, Jiihn L Moore. Thomas Snowden, Rich-
ard Hi gins Richard I Crabb. Jonaihnn Fink-ney- ,

George W Ent, Wm 51 Beall, M E Barfgiis,
John Kinzio, Henry Keeke, John Sifford, Jacob
Row. Abdiel Unkcfer, Henry Dotoler. Sr John
Harrilt, Genrgre P Fox, Daniel Kemp, Basil Root.
Benedict Boone, Madison Nelson,. Edward Shri-ver- .

Ezra Houclc-Ntchol- as Hujiz, Roderick Dor-se- v.

John Fisher, Dr Wm Gwinn, Brook BAker,
John Tnomas, Wm Shaw, John Wickham, Jbn
llarbanth. of Chn: Joseph Wood. Adam Cus-
tard, Wm H Dangerfleld, Jacob Firor, William
Wertenbaker, Geo. Smith of Geo, Israel Rams-bur- g,

Tlobert Wason, David E Price, Geo Feidt,
.Tona. Nesbit, Joseph Hnlman, Andrew Rench,

; thy 01 the man who pronounced it, wm1.
tory ot Arkansas, and two from that oft fi,,on another occasion, "thanked boaIt is in. fact ihe only defence-agains- t a mi Michigan, and the committee had reported

New:iampshire. Ira A. Eastman.
Mas.$kchuselis.-r-Jonath- an Allen.
Rhod Island. Stephen B ranch.
Connecticut. James G. Bolles.
Vermont Charles Liudsley. ,

'
.

New yb&. Silas Wright.
New Jersey. -- Richard P. Thompson.
Manpand lsixa.c M'Kirn.
Virginia Peter V. Daniel, j

Delaware. George Reed. ' j

North-Carolin-
a. Romulus 1H. Saun

he never was a democrat."
'

- New York Tunes.
nority President ; one which prudencj; re- -

commends, precedent sanctions, andj expe

ber of votes in the Converition to wbjich it
would be entitled in the electoral College.
Upon that pyfirt of the-resolutio- Mr: S.
said he anticioated no difference -- of opin-
ion, because it Was in strict acofdance with
the constitution' and; law of the United
States on the same subject The second

rience has proved to 'be effectuatf We
have been, sent liere from different parts of Xlie trezt President. The IVhi's io

a resolution to' admit thfera', to seats in the
Convention withthe sahie pojveras dele-
gates from those territories in 0Qrig1ress. .x

A lengthy discussioh oensued on the pro-
position relative to-th- e Pennsylvania dele-
gation, in which Mr. Bell, of vPennsylva-nia- ,

Mr. Osgood, of Mass. Jlfrr-Kremer,

our extenaea country, to interchange freely
'sentiments and opinions, and present tathe

Vrrgini ihad seized upon one-6- f our horses

for their Spring races.: y Upon asking the

ingenuous Whigs- to tell lis the reasons or
point was, that a majority of two thirds of

ders. !.?': f
j

-- . people two-o- r our lellow citizens tor these the wnole number should be required to
constitute a choice of the distinguishedin

n V Kobinson. Samuel Deitirch. Ely Canle,
Owen Barnes, Da-vi-d Broakhenrt, Jonathan Sho-fe- r,

John WilmerSen'f Jf'rederltkFishark, ohn
R Key, t rederickHurqriekiioiise, M N Fails,
Dr J Berry, DanierBl(cher, J Maburv, Williain
Van Bnskirk, Dr WashingtoniDuvall, Jn T Viers,

Ohio Samuel Medary. 1 --

Kentucky. -- Thomas Pew.
;'6f carte-WiniamlD.-

'
SlartirLcinlcs. we must avoid cverv thinn

l: I zM Mississiniai

this- - manoeuvre, they did not hesitate to

saVat oneo:' iOlil we "knoyf very well

that we have rig; horge..jorbvn that can

.bejat Van. BurejiW mutake a Jac-

kson hors to'"d6it)v74 Becavf
theyllio'ped.'iha of or

John B. Nevitt. i -

dividuals to be selected. for the offices "ol

Presulent and Vice Presidenfof jtli 6 Uni-
ted States. Mf ; was directed by the
commitfee to sajv that upon the second
point there-existe- d a difTerene of opinion

Wintftana.amnei miirov.
UnMs Thomas S. Pew.

jonn uTimin. james naerson, iioyn JJorsev.
Alexander, Keech, Zedoce W McKnew, Johrf B
Bnwke, Henry A Callis,iThomas S HardyTbos
Wood,-Valte- r H J Mitchell, Jatnes A Waters,
Dr William Queen, John A Mitchell, John1 R
Thompson, Dr James W Roach, Robert Turl,
A Thompson, Dr Walter Briscoe, R H Miles.

Nathaa Ranney own JaCkson ; voterScand uriiting taem
of Mr. John L. Graham, of with! their oTinParties,;thev inisrht- - carry

m the minds ot theJmembersot the com-
mittee ; a portion thereof beinf ofopihion
that a mnj)rity only should be deemed Te
quisite to a choice. jrhe committee! Sow- -

in regard to the lectionVhowever we may 1 NeWjYpIrk;fr-- f - " f -- '
, f the1 Sorirri: for Jti(Whho; and wb

preier a; norinern, -- sontnern, eastern, or f 'wwt l nai a comramee 01 one irom knovs.. bujlhe SSortp and Ay est i Au 1

they'ushould faiLIulecting; him throught

of Pennf Mr. Mijes of ,Peun.i,Mr. Horn of
Pe"nn. Branch of-R- : I: JVIr. 'Burden of
Penn. Mr. Mann; of Penn?Mf Nathans
of Penji; Mr. ."Sterigere. of, Penh. partici-
pated, 6f whici' we, hope toprcseh.t a"re?
port lierealler.' , ",-'.- . "

. Before any. question was'takeii on the
proposition or anyof the amendments, the
Convention to6k a recess tiU 4 o'clock?; Ti. '

' fThg conyention assembled, Mr.; lremef
expressed a hope that .the "amendment pro-
posed Irjr

whicrl vasf compiiedvlthr and Mr.
Bell propds avsubstM

The previous Question .y filled fp
by Mr. RamieyAwhich "was seconded by
more than one fifth: of die mfembers. ;

fr. Wa&tkins of Virginia, called for the
yeas and nays,' but the called wasrriot so-- ?

conded.

vvvL'iu tuajx, .wu cannot expect a grannca-- 1 "we - uc ttppumicu iu uotimm anu
tion .of-the- bv placing' thedecisiori of the reportilhefnarn.es of ? the delegatles of the

Virginia. Tucker Coles. T W Maury, T Dur-ret- t,

C H Harrison , Wi H Brocken Iwrou gh , G
Carr, F Lawson, H M. Garland, G Ellis, M Gar-bo- r,

H Hedges, G Hedges, I Slom rod. O Apstin,
P Lightfoot, B F Taliaferro,! W ft. Dennis, T I
GordenrA Buckner, T B.NalL G Hall, C F

ever, had. finally .come . to thGdConcluion
that it would give a more imposing effect
to the nomination, that' thatnominfttionquestion on sectional consiaeratlona IN oth I. BC vctai qiaies who are m v attenaance on

ingvgentl4rmen, : c;an be "
--

.
'--

"r j
with a choice itself, than t6?TtrnUii if-- i W 1 Ai . t:.1 v fi ' ' - - "

' -- 1

should be made by a majority of two thirdsIt
i w.oodwnKyw TFoo-ntleroy-

,

Gr AUf the whole Gonventiom m . was1 i....ur
. vi'etw': v&hrh if artW U MW: ? NAMES OF DELEGATES. oirauge, i jcarweii, vv ; wocn, u Ricuormtck, 3 ther authorised to adcl, that the object .ofP Wall R Pnrlrpf I IV P. ,T C nr..:

! - iueyiumiy prevent Naibaniii. G Jewtr Jeph'Badger. Ano Hodg:
being made at T Easlv Andrew Stevenson. Peter V Daniei Vtmb?s ..proposiyon, of requiring, two thtrds,

B Randolph, Eo BdtlerJ Hollimn, M CrumpepffwaS; not only to give: the nomination
JB Wager, J Moga&,iB Davennort. Jl Grps-n-lmnrf- l imnosirror ettect, hiit afsn to iitnnnenri&raos coarse,: xuawara x. us.

eazay, R. C. Johnsori, Timothy greater harmony and union,1 and to ii void

the lvlectoral Colleges, still they may ca-

rry the election to the House. Thus, they

flatter hemSelves the hope o beating

us, by first diyjdmtti.rQnk's and then

tagjthe.jelefe the-hand- of"
People..-- ,

. -

But,' evefy day seems to whiken their

chancesioftsuccess. Thft- - plan does ntf

rery well' takerwith the Jackson party --"
They ibo too' well what .the Whigs area-bout,;.-

;

The eyes oT the few whom they

had gulled, are beginning to open. (.

W)iat we now ask is, will theTriends 01

fudge White permit his3 'name to be any

longer used by the Whigsj for the purpos?

of dividing us?. Will he permit it?

the Whigs themselves-thin- k it worth; tiici

shire. Trent am Rha w.t JVTnsps : P embarassment." It was to be . presumed
that no one had the most remote desire to

ry, A Hawes, S Downing, W S T Mason, Wni
A Wright,-Charle-s OXayton, WilUafe Eubank,
William B Mitchell,; HClagett, C M Chichester,
D Cochran, Q Douglass, J T W Heaton J ShiiiU,
H Goodwin, S Boot on, Richard Baptist, Robert
Park; J Sherrard, N G OgdenG H Foqshei- - W
B Hudnall, S 1 BlacfcVell. L Neville. J HI SmiW

The votevwas thenrtaken, upon- - the pre- -

vious question, wnicn was carrieo;, r " pl5 j specu per, rerifini uaiei John Fea,vy, Josi H Smith,
latiori to attempt to estimate the strehgtkbf JrmiaElkini;tra":AE:airtnidb,i fcharles G.

frustrate, the proceedings, ;and provjded a
majority should on the first or second bal- -

( lot fix upon fan indivfdual;itiwas reasoha- -" w sucuon as oemg superior, to any j "ucvih
"One ol thffliiainderl R inrinths Mri dcob Sfrow,-Joto.-lttt.l?iiUe- Iff P.WKU.oJ - T DTi:.f.j f T-- .i .i.i

x ne ressoiuMuu as suummeu oyliercom-mitte- e,

was then adopted.' ' ' '; ' ' '
It was then moved that on alllmcstions

George S Root,
Putnam. . Jnhea .A.

1' ,: Mivs-w-au- j jc ianajtiru, w Jordan. XJ 11 i t w . i t i - i 1 iBranch, R R Collier, H anes,M R Murray,! blef
Jarwf Williams. E tenable, J S Williams, M B Brockenborouib, j to be decided by the Convent iojr the.sVotemtoaiiy highly o k hwemlX JohMiil ,Gayl6fl4 P. Osgood,

bedisposed toj yieldj and unite wh the
majority, " so a s to produce the effect con
tern plated by the foregoing, resolution. He

wflW Mtwiweu w tne liatinn lririrnrri I JOSian Uanhjm I t r. shall be taken by states-instea-d of . per
v.n-nU- i. 1. A '.1 U .' 7.

Tl Barnes, ix xayior, j v Williamson, WilliamKarson, Ro G Grayson, J S Clarke, Jllargrave.
J Gopdnim, Q L. Stevecsn; W: HoUdday, F W
Taliaferro. A ll Bernard. Chas MAsnn T w

pn a subject of thva character. Hf Qson,r PlPalet,;case .George atvory, . James uijHioj-a- j uc utuea dv anyone state. wmie to suuuie vv xulo ounjr ri s i r' i . Der
; - irrere was ume, gentltemi cauit oiaic iu ye eiHllieu tO

equal io tlemiPrcsidcatia
annmberotvotesltneneiQf tsutorinis mmg f
I Electors. whicKlfectlv ' sure-4- hat the Kepiiblicans o.w3

trusted the . Convention would
and he made the motion accordingly
' niiAlUiL 4of Mass. saidhe "had the

m,m recollection .ofwhbn iw W Wv
fefv v- - :":7, m CfksrJosiah J.j Fisk, EbenezerSeavef Pewr

Gregorys Hubard, W.P JttoselwT G Banks,
'F. H'Maschett A Plmmer,: William A Da-- v " not to. disarm Richmond Enquirer.Was adopted

': n


